CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
4
4. Vankor hosts the Fall Texas _ _
_ Nationals at the Dirt Track at Texas Motor Speedway.
7. Drivers must be cleared from the Wise _ _
System Infield Care Center after a wreck.
8. Make sure to grab yourself a Texas Chili brand__ while at our races!
9. After each race, the winner will get a cool custom _ from Josten's.
(It goes on their finger!)
11. Drivers receive their winning trophy and cowboy hat in SpeedyCash.com_ _
_
12. Torchy's is a popular restaurant in the infield specializing in this type of food.
9
14. This insurance company has a gecko as their mascot!
16. The Dallas Morning News is a daily_ _ _ serving the Dallas-Fort Worth
area. They keep us up to date on all the latest information!
12
18. 95.9_ __ (radio station) can be enjoyed
during your drives around Fort Worth!
19._ _
_ is the 7-Eleven Exclusive brand for this frozen drink.
(They have a cool truck that serves these in the Fan Zone every race!)
DOWN
1. Universal Technical Institute _ _
Night Drags take place
during the Summer on what night of the week?
2. Genesys is the new sponsor on James_ _ _ _'s lndyCar.
3. A refreshing ice-cold _-_ can be enjoyed at the races at Texas Motor Speedway!
(You can find it in Diet, Zero Sugar or newly Orange Vanilla)
18
4. Who was going to play the spring Roxor Off-Road Loud & Proud Pre Race Show?
5. ln-N-Out _ _
is a restaurant found across from Texas Motor Speedway!
(They were founded in California!)
6. US Concrete sponsors our June Qualifying Days and lndyCar's Marco_ _
_
10. Interstate Batteries is the sponsor of _ __ 's super cool green NASCAR Cup Series car!
13. The _ _
is a popular model of a Chevrolet sport car driven by Jimmie Johnson!
15._ _
_ Auto Parts has a catchy jingle and holds the spring cup race name at Texas Motor Speedway!
17. This BBQ restaurant has a concession stand at Gate 4. We love their Chop Sandwich with their famous "Sause"
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